LeuO antagonizes H-NS and StpA-dependent repression in Salmonella enterica ompS1.
The ompS1 gene encodes a quiescent porin in Salmonella enterica. We analysed the effects of H-NS and StpA, a paralogue of H-NS, on ompS1 expression. In an hns single mutant expression was derepressed but did not reach the maximum level. Expression in an stpA single mutant showed the same low repressed level as the wild type. In contrast, in an hns stpA background, OmpS1 became abundant in the outer membrane. The expression of ompS1 was positively regulated by LeuO, a LysR-type quiescent regulator that has been involved in pathogenesis. Upon induction of the cloned leuO gene into the wild type, ompS1 was completely derepressed and the OmpS1 porin was detected in the outer membrane. LeuO activated the P1 promoter in an OmpR-dependent manner and P2 in the absence of OmpR. LeuO bound upstream of the regulatory region of ompS1 overlapping with one nucleation site of H-NS and StpA. Our results are thus consistent with a model where H-NS binds at a nucleation site and LeuO displaces H-NS and StpA.